your meeting as close to the mountains as possible
unique setting
design hotel
alpine gourmet cuisine
qualified team
nature concept
outdoor activities

1 meeting room
1 private dining room
1 restaurant & lounge
1 lobby & bar
4 panoramic terraces
19 rooms & suites
1 wellness area

a fully equipped room
a fully equipped seminar room for quality meetings.
our room includes projector, sound system, high speed wifi, flipcharts and conference call system.

capacity		people
school
		
24

full table
		20

u-shape
		16

blocks
		
24

theatre
		
50

spaces for your receptions
we offer different indoor and outdoor spaces for your welcome coffees and drinks or to welcome your clients. workshops in small
groups can also be carried out in these different spaces which are conducive to creation and concentration.

main terrace | 180 m2

lobby & bar | 248 m2

spaces for your meals
enjoy a breathtaking view of the highest peaks in the alps during your meals. our private dining room, our restaurant and our
terraces offer a refreshing setting, ideal for recharging your batteries.

private dining room | 145 m2

restaurant & lounge | 138 m2

19 rooms & suites
please note that we have a minimum stay requirement. our rates are valid from monday to thursday, excluding holidays.
included in the price: room, breakfast and transfers with our vehicles according to our timetable.
maximum capacity with accommodation: 35

accommodation per person

double occupancy | 19 single occupancy

meeting room per group

1 night

2 nights

3 nights

4 nights

low season (may, oct)

400

675

800

1000

medium season (avr, jun, jul, aug, sep, dec)

450

750

950

1100

high season (jan, mar)

540

975

1300

1600

half day

day

300

500

non-commissionable rates

food & beverage
we offer alpine flavoured menus to delight your taste buds.
entirely home made, our dishes are made with local and seasonal products.

rates

chf per pers.

coffee break
quick & work

12

take your time

15

lunch
2-course menu of the day

from 38

3-course menu of the day from 48
aperitif
wine & finger food

from 30

dîner
3-course menu

from 75

3-course menu
on request

from 80

drinks
à la carte

outdoor activities
chetzeron and its unique environment offer a limitless playground, ideal for your group activities, teambuildings and workshops. our
signature activities are barbecues in nature, picnics in nature and barefoot walks, and we would be happy to tell you about the
many possibilities from the hotel, such as hiking, cycling, skiing or snowshoeing.

access & transfers in summer
in summer, chetzeron is located on the pastures, at 2112 meters above sea level.
the establishment is therefore only accessible by certain means of transport, from crans-montana.

ride up
daytime when the cable car is open
cable car to cry d’er, then 4x4 to the hotel. departures from cry d'er:
12.00 | 14.00 | 16.00
daytime when the cable car is closed
with our 4x4 from crans-montana. departures: 12.00 | 14.00 | 16.00
in the evening
with our 4x4 from crans-montana. departures: 18.00 | 20.00 | 22.00

ride down
daytime when the cable car is open
by 4x4 to cry d'er, then by cable car to crans-montana.
departures: 9.30 | 11.30 | 13.30 | 15.30
daytime when the cable car is closed
by 4x4 to crans-montana. departures: 9.30 | 11.30 | 13.30 | 17.30
in the evening
by 4x4 to crans-montana. departure: 17.30

access and transfers in winter
in winter, chetzeron is located on the ski slopes, at 2112 meters above sea level.
the establishment is therefore only accessible by certain means of transport, from crans-montana.

ride up
daytime by cable car
cable car to cry d’er, then on foot or on skis to the hotel
in the evening by snowcat
with our snowcat from crans-montana. departures: 18.00 | 20.00 | 22.00

ride down
daytime by cable car
on foot or on skis to merbé, then by cable car to crans-montana
in the evening by snowcat
with our snowcat to crans-montana. departure: 17.30

we would be happy to welcome you for an event at the top !

from the organisation to the
realisation of your event,
we adapt to your wishes.

thanks to our qualified team,
we accompany you
and ensure its success.

for more information
or a personal offer,
contact us at info@chetzeron.ch.

chetzeron | crans-montana | +41 27 485 08 00 | info@chetzeron.ch | www.chetzeron.ch

